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Senior Class History
On October 4, 1943, one hundred five eager, green students registered
for the freshman class. At their first class meeting they elected Miss Jean
Schanke and Mr. Alvin Naplin for their class advisers. They then elected
their class officers who led them through their first year at the Northwest
School.
.
In the many activities of that first year, their great eagerness and enthusiasm registered them as an advancing class. They came third in the annual
song contest and later came through third in the annual inter-class field meet.
The summer vacation was soon upon them, but more quickly passed, and
they resumed their classes as juniors. Miss Schanke left us and Miss Audrey
Linde was chosen as our new adviser.
In their junior year they again took third place in the song contest and
second place in the annual field meet. For the most part of that year they
spent in preparing for the greatest event of their school life, the junior-senior
banquet and prom. Through the cooperation and enthusiasm of all the class
members the prom was an all-around success. The "Deep Blue Sea" theme
was very beautifully worked out to give a glorious atmosphere to a wonderful
and long remembered evening.
In the fall of 1945 the students again returned with more ego than ever to
complete their senior year. Mr. Naplin left us to enter the Navy and Mr. Alvin
Nordvold was elected to take his place as a class adviser. The greatest achiev~
ment of their third year was, the winning of first place in the annual song
contest. The publication of the annual has been the chief concern of the
seniors this year.
And so Commencement Day is coming and we will graduate from the
senior year and return as advanced with the thought that there is always more
to do and more to be achieved.
In remembrance of our three years we leave to you this-our Aggie.
CLASS MOTTO -

Forward ever; backward never.

CLASS FLOWER CLASS COLORS -

Tulip

Blue and gold
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